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COM M E R C I V L

T0 OUR TOUHG FRIENDSI
I ml iirr ment* for your Fo-ovvrn- 

tioii In asslslhiii ns to increase 

our lireulatloii.

small ones, and so we have arranged the 

awards so that nil will be rewarded irre

spective of prizes. Every good worker,

Montreal, August 1, 1888. j

The telegraphic strike still continues and 
as a result but little is doing in the grain I 
market generally, hut the deep quiet of the I 
local market i- due t" livre than a lack of 
facilities for communication, its own wheat !
•lulness living the cause. Prices are a. 
couple of cents tinner. We quote . Canada j 
Red Winter Wheat, at $1.14 to $1.15;.
Canada White at 81.OS) to $1.12; Canada 
Spring, $l.o,1 ; Corn, Hie per bushel ; Peas.
:>7c ; Oats, 35c to 37c ; hyc, (55c to l»7«‘.

Flour.—The sales this week have he 
not many hut prices still keep up. August 
is always the 
year, and for
the dealers might as well he on their,
holidays. Quotations are unchanged and many of them like nothing better than in the effort to overcome evil with good

i they can secure this end.

only pay with a very wide circulation, and jo. And j nation said unto tho peoplo. Vo can

if that is obtained it can be greatly im

proved. We do not so much look for very

n«»t serve I be Ixnd :lor ho Is an holy Uod, he Is » 
jeu.oust*o i; h,» will not forgive > our i raueg res
et'«ns nor y our sin».

18). 11 ye forsake the Lord, amt serve «trance 
large individual lists as for a great many then ho will turn ami do von liun, and

voaeumv >ou, nfUr that he hath done you gmsl.

And Joshua said nnto the people. Ye are 
wliiifsM s against j ours. Iv. s Unit ye have 
vliow ,i jon the l.onf, to serve 31m. And they 

however, will have a chance of being pub- »*jd, Wo arc witnesses.

your heart unto the Lord Uodb’f Israel.
21. And the people said nnto Joshua, The 

L id mir Uud will we serve, and Ills voice will

2'i. So Joshua made n covenant wllh the 
peop'ot hut day, en I set them a statute uud au 
ordinance In Kheotiein.

2» And Joshua wrote iheee words In the lmolt

his efforts far enough and writes to his 

friends at a distance. The real prize, how- 

A ngust is a splendid month in which to ever, is the good work accomplished. The

canvass for a newspaper. You can take country is full of pernicious literature,
... , ... , , , .... .. , , . , - I an. And Joanna wrmoine«o worusm tno hook

quietest month in the subscriptions either for a year or for four 1 which is sowing the seeds of wickedness, 0t the law ot Uod, and took a great atone, and
all the lutMiics* <l"ing . months ; boys and girls are out of school, and it is the duty of all to take their share ' siujanary^'ftheTJ-rd.nn ouk'tllal wua 1,1 llie 
ifhl as Well lie on their! summary mine u-nt

follow-*.—Superior Extra, $5.20 to $5.21 
Extra Supeitine, $5.00 to $5.10; Fancy, 
nominal : Spring Extra $4.'.hi to $5 ; Suj unto you, lest ye deny your Uod.

to enter on a competition in the public ser- When you send in your monev tell us how ; natn beard n i tho word» oft he Lord wiur i i.u 
1 * J spake unto lit; U shall lie thereiore a witness

vice ; the farmers are iu good humor ami you go to work and how you get along. '*“'** *■*“*
$4.2.5. Strong linker*, dan., are willing to invest a few cents in a news- j ____

do. American, $11.25 to1 nonor . __ ..
Carefully Observe (lie Follow-

tine, $4 14 I 
$5. M to $;
$•5.75; Fine, $3.Chi to $3.75 ; Middliiij 
$3.40 to $3..’hi ; I'..Hard*. $3.25 1" $3 3.1 
Ontario bag-, medium. $2.4" to $2.50 ; cl The- fTerX'fjr Missrnger was commenced in

•.*' Ai d It cam» to pass after I base tiling*, that 
Joshua l he sou of Nun, the servant oft be Lord 

I died, being a hundred and ten years old.

Spring Extra, $2.3" t.. $2.35 ; do.. Super- -January. 1882, and by the end of that year 
tine, $2.10 to $2.2" ; City Hag*, delivered, ; had found its way to the homes of over five

ing Directions.
TOPIC —Tin- Ureal Decision.

$3.05 to $3.10.

Meals unchanged. Cornmeal, $3.50 t< 
$3.7"; Oatmeal, ordinary $5.25 to $.5.50 ; 
granulated $5.75 to $\00*

Dairy Produik.—Rutter quiet. Cheese 
dull, and quotation* for both unchanged. 
Rutter—Creamery. l**c to 20c : Eastern 
Township, lô^i- to lo^c ; Western 12c to 14c. 
Cheese be to Ojc. Public Cable, 52*.

Ends, same at H».Jc to 17c.
Hoo Products are quit*

llAlige. We quote :—We*l 
$114.00; I lain*, cit y cured 
do. canvassed 15c ; Rncoti,

I Write names and addresses plainly ; head 
thousand regular subscribers. This year, Je((er y0u write “ For August Compe 

1 *o far, it has made but little progress. I1" | titioit ” ; as soon as you get fire or more j
present circulation h 7,000. It is now „ameil,end them with the money, by post __

... . _ . ... “ The probable date of this lesson I* twenty-fiveabout time to stir if we moan to make uur- 0^ce ori|er or registered letter (the former | y,.ars alter the entrance tInto Cnnaim; and

I,ess..\- Plan.—t. Tiik Clioirr. okkkiikp, vs. 
It, 1.5. 2 Till Decision Ma ns:, vs. 10-2J. a 
TUK Vox EX A NT llKNBWBD, V. 2 2.

Time.—II.f. 1120. Place. —Mberhcm.
INTRODUCTORY.

preferred ), addressed to

and without
$1x5" !..

14c t.. 144'
. 13c to 14c ; 

hard, iu pail*, 12jc to 12 jc ; Tallow, refilled.
k4«‘ 1" Of.

Ashes, steady at $4.70 to $4>0. 
farmers' market.

The -h'Werv weather tbi- week ba* caused \ may send us FIFTY CENTS and ke*p Fifty.
more fniniei'j.. biing |>rodiiL - t" the mat-, -|qie commission is the same in both cases, 
kets, ami although tie- demand i* good.
price* of a number of thing* are l .wer ; es- because in both cases we gain n new sub- 
pccially i* tbi- the > i-«- wiih garden stuff-, «criber, ami we want the work to pay the 
which are of remarkably line quality and

ing this year a stride equal to that of last.
The Messenger is not a children’s paper, but 
it is very much prized by young people be- j

it I, so intere.ting, and thoy ilweyf JQ|||| DOUG ALL & SON,
are the best canvassers. The price of the 
Messenger is FIFTY CENTS a year, or 
TWENTY CENTS for four months. Any
one sending us FIVE subscriptions for a ; 
year may send TWO DOLLARS and keep '
Fifty Cents, and anyone sending us FIVE ,

WITNESS ’’ OFFICE,

MONTREAL,
PQ

Ighteen years after the division of the land 
among the t rllies and the appointment of Hu* 
clues of refuge. Joshua, finding hi* etui ap
proaching, first called together lne elder* mid 
bond* of 1-rael and g.ive them Ills final chart;*-. 
Afterward lie assembled the people also, with 
their representatives, at Hherhoni to receive 
from him hi* farewell counsel*. He recounted 
Uoil's merries to Israel from lhe rail of Abra
ham to their own llnv; summed up the victor
ies to which be hud himself led them ; and 
closed wllh the Impressive words, “Choose you 
this day whom you will serve : but es for me 
and my house, wo will serve tlm Lord." 1 lie 
entire people, with one voice, respond' d to this 
call, and pledged themselves t" In* luitlifill to 
heir i- ivenant with find. Joshua then iinido n 

■. eord ol the transaction ami set up a M-me pil- 
a> i. in. in"ilal "I ini* renewal of the cow-__ _ .. Wb.n yon get more i.imM to »dd to Tim

ription.roMb. remainder of .hi. y,„ ! IUI »„d them on........ I „„i. lijdM.........
hare sent before. Mail your last letters by j iwund* at TlnumUisJrnh.^ burl— *“ ble uwo 

the 31st of August. We trust that very

offered in unusual < 
I* very scarce ami prin

quantities. Poultry 
•* are unusually high. 

The fruit market has been pretty well 
supplied "I lat. both a* to quantity and 
variety of small fruits, rasplierries being es
pecially abundant, but they meet with n 
brisk demand at about 75c per pail. The 
-upply of hay i- rather small and price* con
tinue high. Oat* are from VOe to $1."5 
pel bag ; p'-a- 
iiew potatoes
butter 15e to 2"c per lb; prints l**c to 30« 
do. ; egg*, 17c to 25c per dozen ; apple* $3 
to $4 per barrel; lemons $7..5" per box . 
raspberries 7'.)c to xV the pail; black currant.* 
su.-, to '.Hk: do ; liny $7.ihi to $11.5" per 
1"" bundles of 15 llis ; straw $3 to $5 per 
1"U bundle* of 12 11»*.

live stock market. 
Thi

iek a* on soim

In addition to these commissions we will 
give the person sending ns the largest list 
of subscribers TEN DOLLARS, to the 
second FIVE DOLLARS, to the third 
THREE DOLLARS, to the fourth 

$11" per hu-hel TWO DOLL 1RS, snd to the fifth ONE 
per bag; tul

I.K$$uN NoTFX
It. Now THEitEE" ii:—since Oou nasilonemany of our young friends will send in good - “-h great thing* fur you. i- eaii thk Lonn—

1 reverence and worship him. nkiivk him—by
lists, and so materially increase the circu- ">>eylng hlseommand*. In sincerity ami in 

i ruvTii—not in pr t ne nnd form. Pvt away 
jation of the Week'y Messenger, as to, nt any , — renounce^ huvenoilung to do with t hem. He

DOLLAR.

In the above competition every full 
yearly subscription will count for four, as 
there is four times as much money sent us.

Still further, to every one who sends us 
more thou twenty f re names we shall send a

”t"h.'r,lK'lMvv l'«n !•"»'>«»t«»P*lrof H"»"

a-i"ii*, and th pictures, which have vlways given so much
quality i- not up t-. the mark. - • that satisfaction to their recipients, “The Roll 
butchers tind considerable ditti*-ultv

*< uring the right *ort of animal* t" supply Call" ami “ Quatre Bras," or, if preferred, 
half faite-1 the celebrated picture by Doré, “Christ 

Leaving the Prndorium,” the original of
their trade. Tin
“tuck are from 34c to 4c per lb., and tin 
better sort* bring up to 5c per lb., although . 
they are much below the stamlanl of good w“'c** wns declared by the Rev. Theodore
butchers’ cattle. Tin
iu the Briti-h market- bn- c; used shipp n 
•aille to be lu-ld at higher rate*, but few 
-ales are being made at present, a- there i* a 
’avk ot space on the vessel* about to b-av 
lii- port. The supplies of sheep and lami

ne pretty large and the quality better than 
tin average, and the butcher- secure a large 
-hare "f tin a meat -upply from thi* -"urce, 
and this help* t-. keep prices nt a higher 
point than lia* usually been the case at this 
time of tin-year. <i .-»d lambs sell in lots 
at from $3.25 v. $3.75 per head and com- 
mon lamb-at from $2.5" t<> $3each. Bute

-ai.- |-a>iiig I: on $ l t . $•» for sheep., but1 C0nviuced that it only reeds to become 
-hipp'-i - au- paving higher rate* for suitable 
animal-. The i 
ing and 7c per 1

.-lit improved tone1 t'uyler to be the greatest painting of 
modern times, and in this every full yearly 
subscription will count for three, as it will 
b® treble the time.

REASONS AND HINTS.
The above offer is made so as to secure 

for the Messenger a good start, as we are

- I live 1. i- a.lvane- generally known to be taken everywhere.
i- paid for small lot i If our young canvassers are enterprising

rate, make its headway fully equal to that 
of last year, 
is the best, for its price, published any
where, and we feel convinced that those 
who, through the solicitation of our young 
fellow workers, gain an introduction to the 
Messenger will not be willing thereafter to 
be without it, but will become regular sub
scribers.

JOHN D0UGALL& SON.
Montreal, July 28th, 1883.

-elded Iu your pu ri»» 
lorn in secret, while

I)., not worship i hem 
In public you in form wor- 

. »iilp ihe true Clod. This ki.ooi>—thoriver Ku- 
We kuow that this little paper h rates. In Kuyit—Kx. 82. v. l-S-ipir 

-I EM evil—unreatonnh c,uii) ro.Tahie. cuon-c 
V"i —hy comparing the jr-sl* or the heathen 
with Jehovah. THIS DAY—he would hriug them 
in a 1 roe, firm ntut final choice nf Ood hn ihelr 
oortlcm. i 'ompare I Kings 18:21.) Clod’s aor- ! who, through the solicitation of our young vice l* a matter offres choice. As KOft mk and
my lioi-si;—whatever course others m ny lake, 
ve are deohhd. Though other*d sert the cause 
f Hod, we should si and hy lint a I hazard*. V. 

ill. Uon fourni»—far twit from u*: the exprès- 
-Ion iiupiic* abhorrence of idolatry. V*. 17, I*, 
•nod, substantial reasons f-T their choice. IIe 

I !* or h (Ion—wo have bound ourselves to Mm 
•y solemn vow. V 19. YK c annotheiivb thk 
i.iiitiv— he show* the dlftlcuiiles In their way, 
nul would have them count the cost. A iiuly 
lot»—lit* servants, therefore, must lie Imly, A 
:kALOES U"i>—u* lie lia* no tipial, so Iim ran 
utter no rival He will not roBuivk- 
ather, will not bear, will not tolérai», lie Is 
•ver ready to show mercy tothe iMHilicu', how- 
ver great their sins; but ho will n-t clear or

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
IFr ’« W-itmimlrr (»M#sMes Book. I

LIMON Vit.
[Josh. 21:11-29. urs lu. memorials of public event*,

............... -- — WILL «KBVK TUB
I iOitn—Jehovah, In distinction from ml tlm gods 
»l the heathen. V. 2-Y JosiiCA M a me a coven- 
xnt—literally, cut a covenant, alluding to Die 
*acrlllce that xvne usually offered mi such occa- 
dons. A renewal of their covenant xxlth J»- 
lovah as their King. Y: 2H A statei r and 
iimiN.XM i -Isith they and lhrfi*|*>sUrily were 
o regard it as having nil the força vfndivine
axv. v. jil. In tub hook ok thk law—luth» 
•nervd n cord*. A GREAT stone—uncording to 
lie custom of ancient Mines to erreel *: on* pli- 

•** memorials of public event*. I'nhsr an 
THAT XV A- HY THE SANCTUARY tif THE 

; a - in»—under i In-oak (or tervolnlh grove) xvliere 
Vhraham and Jacob had built thelrnltar*(iien. 
12 «I, , ; It :-Jll), and wln-re thecovenant wn* re- 
n xveil when Israel entered (’iinaan. Josli. H:

•tie sanctuary of Jehovah" In 
_ . This stoxk shall he a 

xvitnk*s—compare Uali. 2 11 and Luke 1!) : tu. 
$ee also Is-ut. 32:1 ; l*.i i :2.i

Aug 12, 1SA1.1
THE LAHT DAYS OF JOSHUA.

Commit to Memory vs. 1M(1 
li. Now llierefore fear the Lord: and serve •- *'• 

hlm Iu sincerity mid In truth : and put away w»- -
the grsjs which your fallu-r* serx-edon the other was
*id» of the flood, and I n Egypt : and serve ye the

1". Avd If It seem evil train yon to serve the _ —
f-ord, ehoo*» y» i Id* day whom a o will serve; Tkach iNfis-x,
r » o/in.î Tl"' service or«).,I t*a mailer of choice.
' ' ' * Jhl,?'h lr.Hl ll r,’-• H 1“ » go.-I and i ''ii*omililcs, rx Ice.

mi" -*'*■• *'■'' """
^*rJ’ 1." Prompt decision In religion la n personal

I j. And the people answered and snld.Ond for- and pres nt duty, 
hid liuii xvo should lorsuko tho J,urd, to serve 5. Though others may desert the cause of < Jod, 
other gods; I we should not,

I" for the I/xnt our (lod, he It ts that brought 11 1 - '■■■■ ......................—
ns lip and our lathers out of the land of Egypt, 
i:"m I he house of tmiilag', and which did those 
-r* al s gusln our eight, and pre*erv»*l uslu ml j 

h • way xx herein we wen I, and among all the 
(•copie through whom Wu passed:

ei .'oi .1.» ao ns<i .17 si. Jero«e street 
MontreeL by Joan Docoai.l » Sow, <* ■ rn|" *e I of 
John Doneoll, »f Ne» Y»ri, end John Kwlpetb 
Dongall end J. D. Doagnll, of MontrenL


